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Rhodes Contemporary Art  are del ighted to announce Nick Smith’s phenomenal  tenth 
gal lery exhibi t ion, ‘POSED’ opening at the new gal lery space in Fi tzrovia,  London.

After  a hiatus exper imenting with indiv idual  colour chips and examining the realms of  
digi ta l  and col laborat ive art ,  Smith returns to his more fami l iar  pixelated colour-chip 
sty le,  present ing us with new ways to look at iconic art  histor ical  images we think we 
know so wel l .

Focusing on nudes rooted in the Western Art Histor ical  Canon, Smith seeks to give a 
voice to those famous and recognisable muses we often recal l  v isual ly so wel l ,  yet 
know l i t t le to nothing about.  What stor ies could l ie behind the f igures in the images? 
Smith has laced this new ser ies of  works with or ig inal  prose voiced f rom the point of  
v iew of  the muse, for  the f i rst  t ime ever giv ing the subject of  the paint ing their  own 
voice and creat ing a f ict ional  narrat ive behind the works.

Smith’s dist inct ive sty le not only encourages us to imagine beyond the image, but a lso 
exper iments with how far  an image can be changed whi le st i l l  being recognisable. 
Breaking the image down into coloured pixels,  Smith picks out those detai ls we don’t  
even real ise we know so wel l ;  the deep blue of  a Hockney Cal i fornian pool ,  or  the 
orange hue so fami l iar  of  a Bott icel l i  goddesses hair .  The technique has an abi l i ty to 
change the overal l  sense of  the image, f rom a detai led nude to a dreamy, abstracted 
col lect ion of  beaut i ful  colours.

This is best exampled in his ‘Wish You Were Here’ ser ies featured in the show. In this 
ser ies, Smith takes contemporary nudes; tongue-in-cheek references to 'Page Three' 
and what ‘nude’ has become in modern t imes, referenced by modern media. The works 
are completely pixelated, broken down the the bare bones of  what the or ig inal  
photograph depicts and yet they are st i l l  instant ly recognisable.  The pixelated ef fect 
a lmost makes the works appear distorted for  ‘age restr icted content’ .

The exhibi t ion wi l l  run 25th November to 22nd December, with a dr inks reception 
hosted on 24th November, 6-9pm (RSVP only) .

About Nick Smith

Contemporary art ist  Nick Smith creates pixelated works with hand placed colour-
chips, synonymous with colour swatches, c lever ly combining text and image to create 
intr iguing and provocative col laged works.

With a previous career  in Inter ior  Design spanning 11 years, Smith references his 
concept design background throughout his work, reworking the design aesthet ic using 
unique colour swatches in hand-made col lages, placing his work f i rmly in the f ine art  
category. From his f i rst  col lage exper iment,  back in 2011 of  Warhol ’s ‘Mar i lyn’,  when 
he assembled a tessel lat ion of  swatches as a chal lenge, this eventual ly inspired his 
career as an art ist  and determined his unique style he is now known for .

The mult i - layered element of  his work, which marr ies image and word, a l lows Smith to 
explore complex art-histor ical  concepts. The text employed is of ten narrat ive, 
referr ing Greek mythology or  c lassical  l i terature, which can be read in sequence 
adding another e lement of  intr igue and interest to the work. This addit ional  e lement of  
text,  placed under the empty space of  each swatch, creates ei ther  compl imentary or  
subversive meanings. Smith del iberately leaves these word/ image construct ions open 
to v iewer interpretat ion, spark ing new debates and meanings.
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